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CANADA LANCET.
WrrL.aM EDWARD lOWxA!, KD., EDrO&

WHOLE NO.. 18. MONTREAL, AUGUST 15, 1864. SECOND YEAR.

G-LAlCOMA .AND IRIDECTOMY. protrudes irough the wound. The incision shnuild
st uo .Ire Anl uui At ura- ~not exceed from a fitih to un eight of the wholeOL a"î L CAN UAicircumference of the cornea. Tise iris is next

Glaucoma is prodiced by extensive tenlion of drawn out sutliciently to allow of its pIfl1ary
tle eye-ball from venons congestion ; lie super. margin being excisrd exterior to the opening.
oandance of finid wilhin il ; by ds*srneration of Fronm a qusarter te a tifth of tLe whole iris is now

e coats cf the arteries and veins of the choroid removed by means of:. pair of scissors, and its cit
tetina; by increased consistence and discolo.. edges are retained at each angle of the incision,

En of the vitreis humour ani lens ; and li shus exprsing to riew the edge ofthe lens. Afier a
due contraction uf the ciliary muscle. ie cause f:e days the wound eais, and the anterior chan-
glanconma prosbably lie. mure deeliiy. and has Lie rapidly re-fills. For his mode see Braiuiwaite
t to be disiovered.-En.) . j and . Eng. ed.
An alarming attack nay show itseif suddenly, or' Beteman's Operation - hi. surgeon operates in

ar only afler a longer or shorter period of pre- . similar nainer to Von Grafe, but is satisfieJ in
esitory and milder oies. reimoving from a seventh to an eiglth of the u'hole
The most important and markei symptons of iris; and selects the uspier part of the corne- for

coma %re increaed iardiesss of tIse tyey iittl the inchion, that the lid coming down uponl the
sy hardiness), severe pain in the orbit and hall, -eye mi- act as a subsititute for the iris, and bide its

station of the pulil, and blindness. All these impîerfetion. ic does not retain the edges of tie
be relieved and the eye saved bi the timely npe- iris in the wounil, but permits them to re-enter the

tion of iridectumy, wisch lirves tuinit beneficial eye ; and, unlike other surgeons, is tnwilling to
n perfurmed early, and in arute caies. liow- allow any ef'usion of blood inlto the anterior cham-
gives some excellent remnarks ou digital ext- ber to rem.iin to be absoriei. lie describes his

Stions of the eye bail in tir. moude in lraithwaite ;. and e."..
Fes affected by ostier diseases may Icnme f'ritrhett-s Qperalion.-This consists in the intro-
utomatous and be destroyed, when unrelieved, duction of a broad needle through the cornea close
tIse same internal pressure as uucooplicated to the selerotic, and after the evracuation of the
coma. aquieoius humour, in drawing out a portion of the

Glaucoma is the only di*ease of the eye in wiich i ir through the opening by means of a blint hook,
donna proves painfl. injurions, and erén des-' where it remlains and acts as a tent, for several
tire. (1 can aiso add niv testimonv tu the diys, to drain away the fduid and preient the
fulness of this assertion, ftr i nut long since wouind from healing. Br., vol. 37,pp. 268,273,and

the eye of a patient aftected withl gonorraiiet :443,
mia, which bad becîome glaucumatoiss, in Hancoeks Opertioin.-Ilncock, holding tiat

te bours, by the local use tif atropine, which glauicuma depenis on constricti'n of the globe
traryt usual occasioned the sererest pain. En.) qroduceid by spaem of the'eiliary muscle, div ides Ibe
h effects tiserefore fron the extract of hela. latter by introducing a catatact knife at the outer
or from atropine, shoialil render tIhe isrgeon aid lower margin of tIhe cornea, pushing it ob-

I in its emliuyrt'ent in suspected ctes, and liquely backwards and downwardi until the fibres
h him a valuiable means of sdigno.is in those of the sclerotic are divided for rallier more than an
'ch the symptoms become agra-vatted. (Tise eighth of an ineh, being cateful to avoid tIhe

prod.aced by IL is much mare severe and qsite wounding of the lens witis tise point of the knife.
nt from thai of aidherent iris.-Ru.) It acts This lie contends, without being as painful or injur-

creasing the congestion of the teins.-Idical 'inig tIse iris, is eqisally as successfuil as Von Grafe's
July 30, 18t;4. operation for the cure of glauiscoma. Br. os. A

good description of tie symptoms of glaie ima poor picture of it mode may lie found in Hogg's
one, the correctness of which ii universally : work on the oiithalmoscolie, p. 40.
wledged, is tat of Surgeoin ltluke, of the Nsuansreys Operation.-Thtis s tie same as.ian-
London Oplithlalnic ilispital, wlich mny be 'cock-s, but conmencing posteriorly, he inscrts the

4 best itn Rankin vol. 2nd of I$î;s, p. I M of knire into tIe scleratie, and cuts furward into tse
. ed.; but aIso in braithwaite , Q. .. cornea, making an itcision about a thsird tf an
i. incih in length. Ur. i.,',.
riomy, ilin Graft-s Operaticii.-Jridectomy Ratlionale. Laurence, spseaking of our ignornuce

ts in the section ti tie cornea, as for Cataract, on this subject, truily remarks,- Whilst nearly
tihe r timral of a portion osf the iris. It iî ter- every othser surgical operaitin bas soise tangible

with an ordinary cataract knife, which is Pesasun ta exhibit, for its pterformîanc-e, iridctmy
ed at the niargin ut the esirnet it the outer stands ailmsat alone in the utter ini-iecy if the
of the eye, al, a counter putctusre being tatriutts fir-feivthed expblanations tliat iave, tpt to
upwtrdA, the knife cutîs ils way out, the the liresent, been assigned for its assumed eilie ncy

as humour escape., and a portion of the iris: for the cure of glaucuma. W. E. B.
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ON TBE ACTION OF TIIE im0MîDE ty frum the dread and depression which he formori
POTASSIUM IN INDUCING SLEEP. e..erienced on waking.

A second case, perbaps even more remarasy
Br Umar huma, L.RAC.P.E., &c. illustrative of the beneicial action of this sIt

i.hat of a gentleman, forty years ofr age, Wbo co.
Da, Ganson, in bis recent lectures On the British ulted me in the Month of October last. He wass<

Pbarmacopia, l.as mentionel that the bromide of a mîost excitable ai, t nervous temperament, &a
potassium, wben adminisitered in large doses, pro-' was engaged in mercantile transactions of gSM
daces drowsiness. i do not know whetber the magnitude, the extent of which indeed seemed qui
profession ai large is aware e thiis fact, but as 1 to overwhelm him, altbough without any gmuas
bave never previously seen any receord of it (being as to a fear of th.ir ultimiate resuit in a ptecuis
.ndebted for my $rat information on the subject to , point of riew. lie was quite unable, however,tî
the statements cf Dr. Brown-quard), and as 1, banish them fr m bis mind day or night; he i
bave, during the pat twelve months, had ample lest his natural sleep. was hara-sed and fatigi
practical experience of its use, the following cases t during the day, and souglt my upinicn As I
are submitted te demonstrate the value of the whetier he »ught nut at once t- witbdrvaw fsi
rem,-,'y in the treatment of insomnia and restless- business, alithough the sacrfice entailed tben*
nesa, accompanied by and dependent upon nervous would be very great, and he was most auxioe si
excitement and irritaiL.Iity. if its employment avoid it. I told him io place hîimself under tm
upon a larger scale stould confirm the results at ment fur a few weeks, and if no benelit vu
wbich I bave arrived (and of wbic.h Dr. Itrown- derived ut the end of that time, such a step as b
Séquurd bas repeatedly assured me). its importance contemplaied might be neeessary. I prescribedi
canno weil be overrated ; as it is better borne than 1 ibromide of rotassium as la the last case -i. esU
opium or any of Its preparations, is free from the! ire grains te be taken tbree times a day bet
unpleasant effects-such as beadac.e, constipation, meals. At the end of a week he was mucb beu
ke.-produeed by that drog, and the system does slept naturally and x ell, and was conseqgnen
not so rapidiy become accustomed te it as te require mucb more sanguine as te bis capability of atI.
its administration a constantly-increasing doses. - ing te his afairs. Good sleep baving been pD

The lirat case in which I prescribed it was that of î cered, I thought :t better te attend to the condis
as gentleman, thirty-six years of age, of bighly , of the nerrous system, and ordered the sutphas
nervous temperament, wb had undergone much strychnia te be taken in commencing doses of
mental exaitement consequent upon the dangerous thirtieth of a grain, te be gradually increased
illaes of a very near relative. There was ne con- the tentb of a grain, thrice daiiy, lie was a
stitutlenal malady present, and the only symptom to have a dose of the bromide of potassium r
was Ios of sleep, and the debility, both bodily and bedside, or te take one before gCoing ta bed, f
mental, consequent upon it. ne bad not enjoyed a fet nervous about bis nighta test : but sinte
really good aight for weeks, and this preyed upon 1 tirst week of the treatment i do not think h
bim te sucb an exitent as almost te preclude the once found It necetsary to bave recourse toit, 
possibility of bis sleeping; for bis mind was cn- sleeps perfectly well, bas regained spirits ande
stantly lntent upon this one subject, and never fidence, and b..s quite abanloned the ide& af
more se than when he retîred to rest, so that it unfitnest tu attend ta bis business transact
seemed as if the very effort to obtain sleep pre- lie continues taking the tent.uf a grain efs5
vented its accomplishment. Ie was in very loti f strychnia twice daly.
spirits, and bad failed in qnieting the nervous sys- Other instances might b2 addneed of a
tem by opium in its various forms, valerian, and character, but the abuve will serve as a type et
other antispasmodies and sedatives. lie was rases in which the adruinistratien of the
recommended te take twenty-tiçe grains of the nf potassium alplpears likely to be most l
bromids of potassiam dissolved in a little cold those, nanely, in which the nerrta element
water three times a day, before meals, for a week, ponderatcs t aini it is in tbese thag, f4r the
At the end of tIis time, he called te inquire if it part, opuium and its preparations fait te
was necessary te continue the treatment, as ha had sny good result, and are not imell borne bf
enjoyed several nigbts' excellent sleep, and had to system, frqegnntly eeu adding to the exci
a considerable extent regained bis former cheerful, aind irritability under which the patient l
ness andl oental calibra. As he was sit, however, I There cas be no doubt, mreoçer, that cases i
somewhat nervous about bis night's tat it wuas type are unfortuaately on the increase, sisti
thought advisable that he shou*d not entirely gire higbIy artietkal mode of life of the present
up the employmnent of the bromide; and be con- esîpecially in large cities, perpetuallv sttinued taking it once in the twenty-four hours, At the nerons energy to the higlhest possible
bedtime, for a fortaight longer. He bad now so that even in the strongest constitutiO
implicit conldence ln the power of the reemly, and, mental equilibrium .is but too eften sbakte
what vas of still greater consequence, was regain- the weaker ones yield speedity to the e ,
log colence la bis own powers ut obtaining 'demanda made upon ilem. Tie dose of the
natural sleep, and he gradnally ceasel having 'recommended may appear larg%, but it iS la
recoursa to the medicine. lie always, bowever, ! cases easily toleratel, and produces neither
kept a dose of it by bis bedside, se that if he woke, greestble nor toxical effects; the appetite Il
la the night ansd was tartnented by ibe tear of not , i.terfered with, tie alvine eracnations are
sleeping agali, he might at once take it. During i ni copions, and irritability e the bilad
the lat few montbs ibis fear bas aiso Ieft him, and freqent accompaniment cf restiesa nigh
âg dos not now ne the bromide on the average greatly relieved. The only unpleaant red
moi tbaa once la three weeks. Ut sleeps perfetly bave witnessed bas been sligbt and teO
WOll for six or srea hours at a .time, and wakes headache- and Dr. Brown-Séquard bas is
eomrtably and naturaliy, with entir. treedom me that h bas given It with per:bet eift
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seeral successive weeks in drachui doses. Of the the irst stage: "doctored for worms," or " aur
triporary paralysis, and weakening of sexual family physician tredted the case at rait as iniam-
desi sand power, whieb are said tu follow ulun uation of the bowels" (a mistake by the way, which
tae administration of large doses of bromide of when the disease is ushered in acutely with mce
ptass:un, I have seen nothing. 1 should wish to febrilereaction,asmaysometimes happeu,isnot in-
ry ibis remedy in the treatment of hie restlessacss gular), or the physician himself frankly admitls that

cf delirium tremens, but have net ad the opior- for a long time lie supposd that lie had to deal with
tuity since I have become acquaiaited with its simple castralgia, or chronic gastritis, and adminis-
sction upon the nervous system.-L3âodon Laaret. tered lais remedies accordingly.

Now, ne tuait is to blame for ai firat taking the

G ASTR ALGIA, promiuent symptom for the whole disese; but if the
symptom persist, and resist the ordinary remedies,

AL% INITIAL SYMPIM 41F CAIF.$ OF Ti and especiaaly if the pain be decidedly parosysmall UTCERRJii in its character, ahen let him look most anxiouslyBir Ilt xn Lac, 31.1b. for indications of spinal disease.
li attention has been so frequrnly callel Of laite Pain in the glana penis attracts the attention of

tusan important, early, and characierisle symptom Ie piysician, not ta that point, but ta the neck of
ispinai caries, that I fee at liberty to claim fir the bladder as the seat of irritation. The saurgeon
samore careful corsideration On the part of the who, at tle present day, would permit a patient
ponssion thtaa, I am convinced, it bas tîeretofOre complaining cf constant or frequent pain of the
,tes .it knee, to go without a careful examination of the

I refer te acute, paroxysmal, and oftet. excruriat- condition of the hip-juint, would be considered in
àg, pain. This patin originales in the majarity of tIe bigiest degree culpable.
nances at the epigastriuim, Iess ot'en ai hie unhi- lu the samne -manner, and as inevitably, should a

litas, or between tlicse two regions, and in the 'persistent paroxysmal gastralgia draw the physi-
.allest number of caes in one sie or t'te ot.:er. 'ciana mind, as bv an instructive inference, ta the
his almost invariably the first symptom of com- 1 spinal column as Ile focus Cf irritation.
mfting caries, or perhaps I should more carrectly Let us suppose the observer fully alile to'this
My, of the inflammation, whether of the inter% erte- fact and on the ilert. lie is led to suspect, the true
Wal cartilage or of the p*rt'steum, which precedes cause of the suaffcring. What shall ho look for ta
te caries. 'nhappily our pathology is nut yet corrob.ra.te bis sus.icion? Fist, I say empbati-
aleiently adranced te enable us to sy witlh cou- cally, açoT for pain or tenderness along the course
Mutc what the firat organie change is. Whether of the spine, for if there i one law of ibis disease
iledisease have a trauaatic origin in a perfecily more Exed and unexceptionable thai the positive
halthy systeir or is the resalt of a vice Of consti- one which I have been affirming, it la the negative
"uo, the fact is still the same, that in nine cases 'one that its earlier stages are never accompanied
t Of ten it is ushered in bv long continued aud by pain at the seat of disease, or tenderness ou

deepeated attacks of gastralgia. pressure over the spinons processes. If, therefore,
le point at which the disease is situated exerts the physician relies upon tis,. belleve universally

amdifying influence, the middle dorsal being the admitted, aigu, he wili be disappointed in bis
agion in wbich the affection ls most characiteristic insestigation, and will lose precious time.
ad more apt te be confined te the epigastrianu; i Lesions inrolving nervous centres express them-
lat et no point is there entire immtnily. ;eInes often, perhaps usually, through the geeral
tis pain dos not tale its si arting-point At the system ratier than locally. Let him therefoe,

lt of disease and radiate towards the Antenor carefiiliy seau the carriage and gait of iais patient.
%sace of the body, but, as I have stated, oriciaale' If he turn the toes in, if he hold the trunk alightly
à tont. The length of il.ne during whicl the bent fârward, and rigid, as though apprehensive of
litaiet suffvrs from it before the ulceratire process a cocuson or jar, if he refuse ta beni the back
kedestroyed enough of the substance of the boe ' in stooping to touch the floor, then them is
i uce actual and unmistakable deformity is undoubtedly mischief going on between some of the
ï= ; but it bas been noticed net unfrequently vertebrae. But he may not yet feel satisOed with-

nonths, andi un sons rare instances an entire out soes "oecular demonstration." Let bim strip
le lrevious. the patient'a back, and place him lu good light.

se constant is ibis pienomenon, that ont of! Let hila examine Brst laterslly. If ho Snd at any
eitly a hundred cases whicb I have examined I point, in the spine, au angle, not uecessarily a pro-

the past year, I do not think that half a jection, but simply an angle, in place of the normal
bli fIled te present it; and in soine of these curvp, e bas found the seat ut disease. This
baswas an entire absence of constitutional symp- failing, let him laite the full view of the back. If
Wi; for, strange te say, the disease may, in seue there be a laieral deviation of the spine, and that de-

olensances, go on to produce very marketd de- viation present nota curve but an angle, be bas tien
Mty, without apparently affecting the general an evidence of angtdar cariature (se called) of the

th, spine, the esly diagnosis and treatineut of which
la riew of ibis fact, I have vith astonishment may be of the utmost importance te bis patient.

hereed the complete silence of surgical works New York, May M5 86
ibis point. Soine of them, indeed, speak of 1
taking their rise at the spine and r .diating.'
thsde cfdis;ortae as au no assigned CarosaoFoas Locu T " NSURnaLl, aND RaM-

place of importance as the ushers of the di- um1an.-Dr. DupAy de Frenuele, remarka iat
chloroforin will vesicate, when applied to the skia,

Aer does the practising profession appear to be if evaporation be prevented ; end finds it, when
gfamiliar with the aigu. Case afier case pre- thus employed, te be very efficacious la cames of

1 ihitf with the ealmoist tereotyped history of neuralgia and beUmatism.-Jowuat de MUdcae.
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POPLITEAL ANEXISNI TREATED BY SiNGULAR CASE , PRECOCITT.
FLEXIoN. DY D. E. BrRtE-rrT. M.D, 7.A' T1LLtC.W.

Br R LAMsracr. M.D., Lgaaxmison, CaxAD. W:qr. On the 12ti of Marci laat, i wa called four mile,
As S.irgeon H.trt'q treatment of pnplitaea and disitant ln a case of pteinnia. On my arrivaij

brachial iaien:-iams hY f,r-ili!e flexion of the lirn iý fioui y î,aii-nt to b seeningly a smalt but aell
still stib-judice, the fllowing caie moly not prove dereloped laid tif 18 or 20 Jears of age. He wa le
uninteresting ta the prsfraqsnsn fronm il euerrsa. lsw that notwitistanling ail my eiortu. he did soe
agisted1 as it was ly the aciinistratiion of joilidIe ofr "Cliver, but desd titi 17th, (a week afterwards.
1otasiurn, as reenmmende.l by Nel.îon, and from During my treatmenrit 1r him, i obtaimed the follow.
tIhe f.et .liat complete relief frsom pain was alst ob- ing 1'trirtilar-i frm lii.i moither, wisich were amply
tained1 lby tiis remedy. c.,rr-Iosratt d by the pei.ile in the neiglibottrlhood.

Wm. fi-. aged 28, a stro: l-tealthv man, states This youtàng man wls brn on the 201th March,
thaît over two year4 sine, %n tiist lifting a bag if 1u, and i-,a4 tit-efore btut four years tif loge FS
grain hiii foot slip.ted, when lie felt .sioethinlg uiv,. Ilhe lirst siX nionths afler ils birth, oothisig strarsp
w' lin lthe poiliteatl space, which catsed great was noticed ln his apîparance; when one day his
weakness in tIhe limb for anme lime ; friom tiis le mother iearing hlim cry ait if in pain, bastenedto
graiduailly recovered and waq able to perform hig tIhe er.,lie and fum1-d ils penis lit a state, of erecti
daily labour as isial. Tihe swelling pruduced by witlh tIhe purpue foirced entirely back of the gilass
the strain, honwever, never entirelv dlisppîeared. thenlie wa.a but even m tth4 cid, she peresel

Lst fait havinir met with a si'tilAr accident, thep the astin .f seme" ip<on his hinen, and that he begt
swellIing increased ralily li size, ansd was accom- to grow viry vaitiy mi s5.e.
paiesd by severe pain, sn great, inieed that on m' Whsen ithrer vears of aga hc vas seen by anotbe
tirât vi4il, three dAys after the injuar>', ho hoad nit medieal man, % lo became mich intereated la t
slept for foriy-eight hours. I foiund the aneurise case, nud ingtired ùf the motiler whether he vu
about the size of a large hen's-egg. fi was in the gusilt> tif mast rhation, and as she lod uni otkso.
morning ; i putit him at once on twenty grain dose .ie re.qitese her to keepi an eye uitn him, whid
of iodide of potassiuim every three lisors, an55d by sr.e afierwards did, but sie never caught him inlth
evening the pain had entirely left him, and he - t,saltsgi he freqtently observed di.chargIl
obtained a good night's reît. 1 on hig s!irt, and noticirg tiat he liked t, be a gru

After continsing the remedy for two days, i pro- d.ea i iiiiself, never seeming desirous of assodi
ceeded ,. do up the leg in the ustal manner, hy ; ting wiith oilier children 'if hais own age.
first bandaging hi to the knsee with a enittun roillr, As lie grew ils vnice became leep and sonore
flexing the leg on the tisigh, and aecusring il firnly and at the lime 1 saw him was of a peculiar bosn
by passing the bandage arosund it and the tlhigi. bals. His height was 4 feet G inches, and circm
Thei knee was then broight up tnwarils the abdo. fcrence usn er Ilse arns 32 inchee. lia head wt
men, and kept in po>ition by neans of pillows. sur-d 224 iches and was peculiarly ishaped, beiq

Preferring the treatment of susbseqient stiffness developel fronm the anterior to the posterior rels
of the joint to failire of suees.z, i retainei the limbi itversely tu that of ordinary childien, and aism
in this position for fuar wee.ke and then retnovedi flat on the crnwn. Ili.; kin and muscles were conu
the bandage. It was three montsa before the Ieg and hard. Tise arci of tise putois and testes uts
completely regained its power of extension and thickly covered with coarse black hair, tw a
motion. The ••tnoir gradutliy became reduiced in tlhree ,1ih9e in lenglit, which had commeencd
size, ani suas ,without pulaation. The irdide of grsw nien le was but aiz m'nthsq od. Ills
potassium was g*ven reguslarly in the 20 grain doses atid teeticles di not differ from that of an mât
three times a. day dutring the firât two weeks, and bit the isongy liirtion tif lite urethra Was ratte
once or twice a day for a fortnight longer. larger thans sini. lis face was envered withi

On examination six months ifierwards. the swell-. incsiplent beard, stch as may ussally be seen ha
Ing -as reduced to the isze of a tniall hickory nut youtih of 19 or 2. lii: weigit vas about 10019
(about the size of a marble. Ed.); the coldne.e in There was nothing otihe:wise abnornal in hie ta
the Ilimb ad entirely disappeared, and ie walked ture.
as wil on that leg as on the other. Witi regard to his mental capacity, his mel

gays that ie knew more tihan ail the other chil
put together, althougis tliey are quite inteip

EsarnTraL OnLs lO SescAsIr.-M Gras' effective and ranged frnm 13 years inovwards.
treatment of itch by the external application of the Ieleville. July 27th. ir4.
oil of lavender is well known to tlhe profession.
And likewise thi.t recommnended hy M. Aubé of a U'xros or Drvtrwn NER.Ric- T Linài'aTi.-?I
mixture of te oils of tuiine and! lemOni. Bt La;t, nne tif tIse surgelons of the Ilbel Dies,
the more recent treatment ly' the oil of bergamot recentint made a mot important communicatlei
may be n ew to our reaiderg. It lias been brisugit. r.e Acalemy of Sciences. in an operation
forward by Dr. Manfre, tit venerable clinicat fore- formed on tise arm, and in which the median
fessor in the University of saples. lie says il has hail Io-en severed, thait skilful qs-geon unlted 4
never failed of asrcees in his .ands, a single pien-. sitire tise twn en-l tf the nerve. Almost id
tiful and thorough friction (witih an once or avo diaiely after, signs of sesihility were obsered,
Of the oil) always produscing a perfect and in.sstn- in a few iays mure the nerve hid entirely reco
taseous cure. The patient, after its application, lie ' all ils properties of sensation and motion. I
says, may be allowed to return home, with the , not insist on the Importance of Ibis case,
usnal caution Of the necessity of thoronghly cleans- tbrows siis a new ligit on :lvsiologlcal pat
ing every article of clothing, &c., with which his of the nervous system. Within a few weeks,b
skin Il liable agaia to come in contact.-Boston discussion which took place at the Society of
MedL. iand Burar. Jourral. gery, it was affirmed by several metnbers thu
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segeneration of the nervous ttobes, which alon third nr fonrth hour. le says, ho bas sen wonder-
could tause the recovery of sensibility and mob-ility, fui efertî fullow tlis mInde of treatment.
vas the work of weekr and months, and couild not* lie aiso recmmenuds it in caties of chronic bron.
immediately lake piace. Such, ate, was the opinion chitie, in wlicl he hais found it to give great relief
of ir. Brown-Séquard and of IIM. Vul pian and 'o the distre.ssing symptoms. W. E. B.
pbliippeati. These two gentlemen puîlisqhed last
yeara naemoir which rereived acauctinical honnri, A HegaMaaerTs.-Several years since I was
and in which they gave the relation of diffrerit called tu the birtht of a singilariy formed child,
experiments they had made, the reê.alt rof which is t which is still living, and whicl car scarcely bie
entirely opposed to that obtained by aIr. Ligier.-. clîasified with either the male or female sex, for it
-aris Cor. of Loa'd. Lanet. evidently can lay claim to both. It has a well deve-

iaaped pieni.a; and the scrotum, althoutgh simall, con-
BROMIDES OF POTASSIUM AND AMONIUM. tains two testicles. These are not as large as they

Dr. Garrod, after an experience of nint yteari shotilit be certainly, yet they are there, andi arc of
,ith brnwide of potassium, remarks, in the Medrel the shape and site of large peas. At first sight I
naes, that whilst lodide of potassiuîm has its in- supposel it to lie a male child, and vas about to
ience more especially directed le the muconts declare it such, wlen my attenion was arrested by

cembraues and secreting orgatia. the bromide al., the fact that there was no urinary parssge thruisgh
though ala decidedly alterative, and may often' lhe.1 enis. I fourd that Ibis deficiency was suppliied
be prescribed with advantage when the it-diie can by a partially levceclped vagina situaied beneath
sot be borne, he finds to act mure on the nervuus the scrotum, and through which the urine flows In

stem. iithe same manner aid direction as from a well-
He says, Ik never produces symptoms like i.idlim, i formed femtale. The meatus urinarius le however

saless adulterated with an iodide. , about t wo inches fromt the external orifice of the
(The addition of acetate of lead tu a brom.de in , seudo-vagina, wiich latter is surrounded by a

slution produces a white precipitate, but if an sphincter muscle similar l the rectum. There are
dide be present It will be yellow. Ed.) 1 no labia minora, nor is there any clitoris or even
Bromide of potassium, he remarks, never causes rudiments of them. The vagina, covered by a

ircitation of the tnucous mnembranes of the nose and norrmal mucons membrane, is fuuir inches in length,
haces, although anme 1-atients experience a pecu-, and seemingly terminales in a cul de sac.
la sensation of dryness of the thront and neigh-. This being le now four years and a baif old, and

bearing parts. ale well developed bot à in body and mind. Il seems
Large joseshehas occasionally found to piaduce 1 to be as intelligent as any child of its age, and

Irowsiness and duil headache, aind wheu given in; will nu doubt, should it live, grow up and prove
eunessive quantities, some loes of power in the! as c-lever as any other menber of the family. The
lower extremities, which pals off when the nedicine I mothier wisled to call it a girl but I advised ber te
'ediscontinued. trank it aneuug children of the masculine gender,

Sir Charles Locock first drew hit attention to its which she accordingly did ; andl fraiu present inclina-
mse in bysterical epilepsy, irritable utterais, and tions and desire., he certainly seema prepared to
esber nervous affections connected with terine vindicate himself tran all charges of girthood.
diaturbance, from whicha ne vas led to make further inDtnIL CLA,.K,, .At.)
rials of the remedy.
Be has fotnd il. o exert a most powerful inilutner

cathe generative organs, loweriug tlheir finctions in T:tcnina SERtaatt.--Deaths fromt the presence of
a remarkable degree; and co'siders it a valuable tbis parasite, are lbegiuninig to excite considera'le
remedy la diseases dep>endent on their Olver excite. attention ii this country. utme cases vere re,.orted
ment as nymphomania, priapism, &c. as hiaving lircirred in New York city last vinler,

lie likewise recommends il it iervoius convulsive from eating a hiam, and an exatminatiun of portions
disses dependent on uterine irritation. of the liant exhibited an abundant presence of tri-

And finally adds bis testimony to ils power of chinir. Thest cases were reported in the Medicul
producing an anSesthetic condition of the larvn: Tunrs fur February. Several deaths occurred in
and pharynx, so ustefuil in examinations and opatN- %lay lait in the viciaity Of Buffalo, N., Y., and een-
iens of these parts. ssiierable s1 are is oc.tpied l the Medicul and Sur-

The doses ho gives are from 5 to 15 grs. (It .irtîl Journal vil i their r.port. Tho symptome of
il aost readily taken in milk. Ed.) these asies were such as ic the first place to lead

Bromiade of mamonium.-Whilst on tItis sihject I the atttending physician to suppose ho bad "acute
Se would draw attention to an article in Br .tl- muscular rheuzmatisn" te. deal with; there vas
usite - by Dr. Griffith of Dublin, on the ue of I" tilffness of thte limbs and the whole body, bloating

esttide of ammonium in cases of irritable utertus, cf ti face, with a sliglht edema of the eyelids ;
seanorrlhes, dysmenorrbea, and uîterine hemorr-¡ soon after there fulloweil distinct pains in all the

from hatevlr cause. He bas found It puwer- limbs and body, so thtat they could not bear
fsllyanodyoe and hiemostatic, and prescribea it in eae te slightest touch, liy and by te pains
doses of from 10 to 20 grains or more every four diminished ; then set in very labred respiration
hers; but to stop the matritic discharge altagether and great proatratioi combinedwi tl rofiuse sweats.
sad quickly, hie directs from a scruple to a draclim la the commencement of the illness they both bad
fe be taken at once, and follows it with doses of hiaI eliglit diarrliea for a iew dlays, and during the
bim 10 te 20 graine every hour or two. When for whole course of the siekncss they suf'ered greatly
ia of a paroxysmailcharacter, he orders a drachim froum sleeplessness and unquenchable tlirst." lu the
4 lUt outset, and froin 20 to a) grains, a quarter> post mortemn a great abundance of trichinie vere

daa bouror ten minutes before its expected reture, foutil n the shreds of sausage of which the patients
tutinulng it afterwards in 10 grain doses every Ihad eaten, and in muscular fibre taken from the
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thorax, abdomen and thigh of Ib patient. The discontioned the tnanipulations. When the patieit
microscoi.lcal examinations vere made by Dr. came from under the influence of tIe ciloroltnas,
Hadley and Lothrup, of Buffalo, and are perfectly morphia acelas, and anutilm. et potaass. ltrt, aem
reliable.-Cinceanata Lauret und Oiserrer. administered. and cotl lotions consiantlyappiliedit

the hip. I was surpristIl the nexttnornting tu u

DISLOCATION 0F TUIE IIlP JOINT ithat little, if ny, constittitiontal dlisturbasce bad
T been produred, and the patient exp're-sed hiimself

SccCasVu..v £rorCE> Sv MAtiPr.artoi Fias as feeling quite confortalie. I now felt sanguins
InICIa Ais r IIALIr aITIz -rta AccItniT. of being aile to redtuce the dislucation, and onil

By J. Necton Brotr, M. D.. Saon Jose. f'-ared adventitious depiosit in site acetal,ului. us
, the day foil.,wing, citoroforn was again adminis-

The snect of this paper vas suggested b'y a I terei, anid the naenipulttions% aommenered as before.
case which came ttnder my care while acting as The adhesions ctntinued go give way, and in twenity
one ofthe attendant physicians to the Infirmary of mintte, the mobility of the limb waso as gre-at as
Santa Clatra Cutsntv, anid on acctant uf lit? suicce e ,oahi 1.e attained fron the it,tnatiral pisit on Jf
which anened an operatioiln ltilly conlsideried ithe eat of the hone. i now flexei the leg upon
imprarticable in uch ca.,e, I hlave tihought il 'th tihigh, and the tihigi upo'n the pelvil, very slowly

uorthy of iteintg repuorted. . and cautiotnsly carrying the kiee over to lite souind
fluratin N. Grant, ageti 5;, aanguinào-nervouis sile and then arrose ile abloinen, at the sane timi

temî'erament, vigorous constitution, and in gond ' tusinig considerable force in ord,.r tu keep il as seau
heatIth, was admitted o the Infirmtry for an inijury the ,ody as potasible, anti at titis .tge of lite pie.
of the bila, si hich lie hiad receired five montihs and pma the luxation vas conv.:rted tu the duratit of
ifteen dtays previously,iy beingknocked down and the ilium ; the limb was shortened. the toes inter.
rua aver by a horse. Upon extamination il vas 'ted and resting tpon lie instep of the other foot.
found that the rigit femur vas dislocated into the (te niaiing a second attenpt, wien I had arrived at
thyroid foramen, the hip was fiattened, trocianter hatui stage of the pîrocess when the knee vas nerly
major depressed, the limb everted, abducted, and: on a lice with the injured aide, i aladucted it gently,
one and a liait inches longer than that of the souttnd ttrned the tocs outwards and ite heel inwards,
side. le wa1ketd with a cane, but was unable to carrying the fot acrnas lte soundlimb, makingat
use the limb in mny manner which would nfecssi- -ih t ahme time gentle oscillationts of ha :.bigh whes
tate motion of the thigh, except in a later. and the head of tie bone slipped itio te acetabtulum,
semicircular direction. lie iad been examinied j ta foot came down and te defurmity vas reno.
shortlyafterreceiv inghe inury, by aphycian,who , ved. The feet wers confined togeilter, the limb
he said " pulled at the limb and gave him some lini- bandaged, a fral anodyne given, and with aubai.
ment." lie had asterwards remained l bed about quent treatament in the way of light diet, evapo.
three weeks, receiving no fuirther attention, and rating lotions, &c., !n three weeks the patient
finally, after rutuch suffering in travelling front walkedi ont into the yard wil!h a cane, and in ala
place to place an foot, came ta the Infirmary in weeka fronm his admission to tIte infrmnary he Was
the condition aboavr jescribed. A careful eaumnita- dischiarged cured. I have seen him Pincenearlyà
tion iroved t!.t the boue vas excedingly immov- year su'osequent to the opieration, and lie walkai
able excelt tu une direction-viz: alight abtinction, well apparently as any nue: In siort, i perfeldl
witi vey 1:nmited rotation, and that not without well. This case is interesting on acc<tant of ti
giving great pain. Taking lnto account the excel- lime which had elapsed previouts to the op-ratio,
lent .yAisical condition of ste patient, i determined 1 and as stov ing the practicabilihy and superioll
to attempt reduction by manipulation, believing of" elid's 'aMethod," as compared with the pulley.
that if I failed in this, I could at least increase Dr. Reid's directions are as follows:
the mobility of the limb. Il Let the operator stand or kneel on the injund

The patient was ptlaced under lthe influence of i aide, seize the ani le with one band, the knee wii
chloroform, and when filly anaesthetized it was | the other, then fies tbo leg on the thigh, nei stront
found ltat although the bane admitted of siight ly adduct il, carrying it aver the saund one, aitd
motion, it coeemed to resse any efforts at flexion or tite samle tie tliward over the pelvis, by a kindl
adduction ; and fearing, frotm the extent and firm- semicircular sweep, as high as site umbilicus; Àim
ceas of the adthesions, thtat any attempt at reduction abduct the knee graJty, turn the toes outwgards, do
might resuit in serinus laceration, I had almost beel inwarda. and carryini thefoot artose the opposi
determined ta desist front futrtber interference, but and sound limb making gentie oscillations of lji
having been no earnebly solicited by the patient ta thigh, when the bead of the batne will slip Into i1
andertake any thing, horever hazardous, which cket."
might affordt any chance of relieving him, I deter- i:eid'smethod, in common wiith alllmprove5esi
mined! if possible te break up the adhesions, laping In sargery, bas lad its opponents, yet among Ib
that a: least greater utefulness of the limit would who have reHily investigated it thera are feu' Who
be acquired. Flesing the leg upon the thigh, and condemu, and many who award the praise which 11
placing my braist against %th knee, I gradually roerits deserve. lamilton collected sixty-four CaM
threw my weight upon the kiiee joint, using the in wbich It bad! been successful, and in lsixteend
femur as a leve' and bad the satisflaction of feeling these eses manipulation succeeded after exteasisi
the linmb graduai y more toward the ratent's body bad failed. I have seen it resorteid to in sm
the adhesions gimung way with quite an audible cases, varying in diration of lime after the iojury-
snapping and tearing sound. The manipulations froi a few hours ta 5J months-and in elvery Ils
were continued about tee minutes, and the mobility stance vith favorable results. Three of these cs
of the tiigh greatly l2ereased, but as there were vere on the dorsuma of the Ilium, two on the puba
sill powerfui asuscula- contractions, which seemed one in the ischiatic notch and one in the obturah
to increase vith every movement of the femur, I foramen. One of these patients was 63 years oE
placed the imb again la a horizontal posItion, and the youngeat abont 36.
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We do not wish to be understood as claiming in- the cabeter has mot reacbd the bladder. I bave
fillibility for ibis method of reduction, for ie v. il no besitatio'a in saying that In ail cases sucl as 1
gsmetimes fait la reducing a dislocation of the hip. have described, a caiheter con be posted nto the
in spite of ail our endeavors, either by traction or bladder, and I coaiceive i to be unjusti6iahle in any
by înanipulation ; but we dû claims hatail reducible surgeon tui be satisfied until lie has withdrawn the
cases can be succesafully treated by Iteid's method. urine . in which, if lie will emplloy a mieiallie in-
The question conmes la here-as tu when, and under strument of moderate size, le will in ail probability
wbat circumnstances, ire shouldattempit reductionat . succed withease. Tine is of the greateat moment
al-this is a inatter fur the surgeon to decide.-, in these cases, and if therefure, the surgeon in
Pacifie Me/. and Surg.Jouratil. !attendance du not succeed in lais attempts, lie is

boiund Io call lin assistance without debly, or bis
patient may posil1bly lose his life, or at leest le

CearAi'. Ennons Ix nru litaosoaaia axa, Taaaar- rondemned to the misery of the use of the catheter
WaRT tir RtrasTios V I e.-Mr. Hlairnftrd Ilnt- for the rest of liis days. Wlen the greater part of
taving intely met %, afih several cases in which set the urite lias been wiiltdrrwu hr the catheter, one
rions errors have been roinitted, batth la the diag- cof two courses must le pursîI: eitlaer the instru-
nosis and treatment nf capes of retention of r naent muast Le latroduced every flair tir six hours car
not depralcr'n upan strictur of the urethra, bas bren a gumi-elastic catheter muist be tied in, directions
induced to bring their salieut poir.ts unaer nltice being given te the patient to eiipîty hle bladder at
of the profession. lie relates fires ca'es lia which thuse literrals, villa the rieur of keeping it nearl-
errors were ciommittel, but as we sulolase few sur- em.ty, sou hat the bladder may be alle to recovr
geons of experience lave nut met with aimilar on .its muscula r tone an. contractile power.-Ineel.
ce shal nut transcrite them, but invite uatten4tia it
t, sose of lais lractical remarks, thle iipkort mee of <t.vettaaE.-Among the nany uoses uf glvcerine
wbicha we would like to impress liuoi our resders. i already ascertainat, i> liant of lrotectinig the skin
la &Il the cases related byi Mr. litIl, the retentiun 1 fruom the effects ufsevere cold. The Itussians arewel
was due tu iaralysis of tla. .ladaier consaîeiuiet uiii acquiaitel wihlii tiis tact, and accordingly nunint
retention. " In fact," %fr. H. says, "l tlhe surgeois their faces with It, preparatury te setting out Oan
ender wiuse care the ca-, first came were of that. their slrdge jouirneya ina winter. Owing tu Ihis pri-
opinion, an attempted hie intrtsdiuc , n of cahlie- perty, It nuy le i.,erred tliat a like application
ters unsuaaceisfuilv, aad then, pittiig the ca4es , lid prve servicealle in trIpictI cliantes as a
down as exanples tf ' sppresisiun' were afterwards defence fruitm thle parchting ettects of tieat, and very
aisled by the dribtidingor overfl>w, which they took usefli to inienen wlen iniriiing their rurntion
to be the re-secretinuis if the kidneys, stiulated by amidst flamtes. tlycerine les not volatilize V ltapt
the measnires they lad aduplted. The dinagnosis t at a very biglh templerature, and is with dißiculty
between retention and hsupplressioin lit an very eas>' ignited.-îsld on Glyrrine.
ns to render a mistake perfectly Inexrausable. lin
s ention tibere is the. urgent desire to mictuarate, lotiaraua.-In its chrlemical relations, iodoform

accompanied villa violent spasma, not caly tif the: reWvîarmble% chloroform, being a teriodide of furmyle.
irethra and perineum, but of tle wholle abdoaminai ' lx is preparedl by the mutuîlal action apon one ano-

val ; and as time elapseai, urgenre 1tirsases, he ,her of' ildine, alcuhiol, cathnnate nfsoda, and water.

patient rolling la agony, and sttriiaining violently lt . t furns bright yellow, friable, soft seales of a

rellera himself. lIteides, the surgeon's hiandl wili aI sligltly pungent taste, and Iariig a smell nf garlic.

once detect the solid tatiaieiar anti e plt haîtte, at ls uise is te aine as that of iuaine, w ich it closely
frtmed by the distended bladlder, whici will yield a reseinbles i iiany particublitrs.
dul1 suand on percuassion. In stllressin Il unine P.,
os the ontriary, there i- tiut urgent dsire n licta- atstate tate meets wtix orr etasI G oier-
tale, nu paam, And no agony cunsequaent, n a hit<- fant, rots eiaat ye mearî illa ix r igl t cases he
tndeti bladder; liait tlhe Palient lies lin a 1isle iieo grta s vt'rr ypar i lais laractace. Tut lie
considitiens, soun pas.sing into coma. whilst hie hracti sans tin solitary and peaiculatet, na to rise
ad skia exhale a ttroig nirinoat siniul Moreoer, frntia th lpusterior uide t tile rectun just above the

tIhbladler will be founid eiipity, aid hie fingers siphineer. Wlien presseil iaîupi, they slip fromt
rai mîrnere lte lnîeîtIlle fliger Iih-e a clacrry plaine* file- aiytnl>-

ru be thrast lite te pelvi., where the intestines undretheing i e f hyeIry. Wtae:i Ie byei
ield a clear perctsaitin saitd. It iuti not %le for- i

gotten tia. a case Uf retcntion Wit ait lengtih pta ' are cotiite, the fiecai matters iiay be noiced

stai a tyahoid conditian, which iiight peo4sibali be grooved by their presqsuret against tlie polyrpis.
ilstakei for the ctasi of utrwmic poisoiing; but They must bie treated by ligature.-Bull de Therep.
Ibh history of the case, and the presence Of a dis-
tendeai bladsder and dritabling tf urine woild at Cainosie ULc<it.-Dr. Sk,-y says', "lI have treated
"'ce point, out lis true nature. Ina ail the cases I a large nunaber of ficse affections, and with ase-
tare seen, lie error arises frum the catieher'a noti cess. The more chronic the citer, the larbuer its
saring entered the bladader. Surgeons in geueral sixe, the more aged the subject, tlhe more remark.

prattice, wio are not intuc in the habit uf paaassing able is tlie influence cf opinim In effecting lis cure.
esthaeters ustailly introduice a gim-elastic catheter let a case he selected for exiieriment, tif some
eithout a sillette, whicli, if it m ie with even twenty years' duration, whleh hasi exiinustied the
t.•ht r-llslsance, s veary likely ta biend aiupon itself, patience if varlous umedical attendants, as Weil as
ird huis tnever reacli the binddaaer, alilougl lits the remedies enployed by the m for its cnre.
whole lengthi may have lxaen introduded ito nte " Treat saucli a case of clronic uilcer, cf the lar
ntihira. As I remarkeid la t lie early part of this gest size, haring a pale, fliat, bloody baias., a high

ilper, the Injectior of warm water at once clears Imund la mped around it, covered by lewilhy lite-
ailany duubt, and the faict thAIt wter canotai be gaîment, the sure pouring out large quaantities of
iecmted may be conshieresd conclusive evidence that watery ichor, saturating every covering. Select
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such a case occurring in old age : give such a per- , 'on' rem--il sweet a omouds 8oa.; spesmaos;i l o,
son ten to, Siteen drops of tincture of opium night white wax j oz.; rose water 8 os.; orange aover we

d t 1 e :. glyfecerine 16. oz.; borax 1 drachal. Melt the esand morin ·.g, leave the bowels aloae, and observe ...srmacesi sud was in a water bath: da..aolve the boIa lthe base of the sore in five or six days : it wi! ex- h t. -- water. and naix ail together. whipping it itm a
hibit a numnber of minute red pointes which, daily creaiu.-J>ra! < irelssr.
increasing 'a numbier, will rise up in the fori and Nedical Works publishedl i Br ita n theidentity of health granulations, and cuver the 1t uyto the ot Aa t, bh
entire surface of the ulcer ; sud ut the saine lime price , Io' names,
the base as ieconiug elevated, the margiu becots t.rahamî .1... %1.)d,.rn M*-mesle Medicine. lm h ediUbdepressed, aud the pîrocess of clem.iztuon ai coiu- r.t.o.l. lé. u n.1ty.

mneted. li1e1.1. Iil t',o n*nttàbisEd Externsi an lternai Vn.-ain.
"No injury tu the constitution attacles tu the '"·-q-2 '.lngrnau.,' **.

use of this. re.nedy, ils salutary actinu upon tlhe Periodicalm received snce Ith uly.
-irer is b'aained solely through the healitly ina- liriti-la Metie:ai Jurnal lt 30th Jute: l.undcin Mledie
finience il, '.erciges ul-on te costitution.'--.- <I hular t.. 27th .1lui nddn Me'dieal Tinses tu a1t

dentl .acl•'I4 liritllah and F-n.it n Medico.4 hia'rical leviewdot% Zance_. Jult: As.rlean 3edical Tins toi 131h MAnupt; iteam. l.iraii and . urgi"al .i.urnal t.. l1th Aug«ut: Ibhi MediThe treishine was inett'ssed lby Jn osi orall, .ai ant.surgis-ai.Journal.-(umbus.July: < inchs.,i l,
surgeon to St. Itarthttlomew's liualai, in 1î:21:. net and labw.rrer..luli: i.hladelphia Medical and Sergi.t'i:. ,tc' t'. .ls. u: *iladoieiî.haMtessîm an .e surgira

.- .... . ..-......no. liser 1.,9thlJuly*: l'hsildeiphia eaal'sm ,A g .1 I'hacago Mi.liral J..urnal. Jut; 'ansada Mledical Jorag
To Correspondenta. ,Augu>t.: iutfal, Il dial ald surgical Journal, .iyz

Bogle'$ R/ark flair lge.-N,,. 1. tiallie •'le. fine. gcruph: . . ar nA e w Vrn3 A n '
alcohogli esater Il.; noix. No-. .:. Nitrate- of >11%..r lan 3rdzn Auut i *è.l« • uii lt aycryntais 'drachms; water j I7.: ,lissouive asai ad-t .tr..og.-t . titt. .l1..iser <'mt far 1st A arugi t: , Julyliquor ammonite j drachiti tir uflicl-nt t rdi the Mt•dial triai l:err la 210 marche utraiaprecipitate at firt thriow ds:s: iatly add ) i.ftmucilasr• i Ms'ical as Surgirai Jurnal. J ay.

of gum aabi. Tise bswon i l>e' . l aide. by reducsig lier a
strength ef tht aboive ose half. Books aud Pantphlets rouived.

Raperinr Bi/anr Ink.-tround C ni'sapehy l l1gwood t l.: 1.IKC b ,boiling water one quart: 1.1 the stuianti ina titi tr eartieit- l1cu. C•hießO <linicai. Ily T. K. bhanue minn"
ware vessol near the tire- les- ai, leur. otirring "rra-in.all . y t . IL. le. Thoe Iritce,. of Waht•. l'ysleise
!tour it oficlearand dis.."l. - in il 5ir-t 3 irachmtiP cespIe ra; to, Si. Mar's aid the Lock lIospitalb. Syo. M4 pqs
next 1 nt. sal soda: and s le-rnarts j discltn, ,ua j <•. -hurcini & al. Lanssilà. lie4.
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